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MATTER OF: Use of foreign flag air carrier during,

travel on official business
DIGEST:

(1) In appropriate instances where questions
of payments to be made by a Governmental department are presented to the Comptroller General
for decision by a departmental official lhio is
not the department head, the questions will be
decided and transmitted to the departnent head
as if he had submitted them under 31 U.S.C. 74
(1970).

(2) Department of State employee may not use
a forei-n flag air carrier during travel while
performing temporary duty in order to use
excess foreign currency where an American flag
air carrier is available even Lhough the am:fount
expended on the foreign flag carrier is only a
smeal x rLctiuo- of the !.;ourf tht could heave
been expended in excess foreign currency for
the entire trip.
The Inspector General of Foreign Assistance, Department of
State, has requested an advance decision as to whether an exception may be Made to B-138942, June 17, 197 5, proscribing the use
of foreign flag air carriers that can be paid for in excess
foreign currency where American flag air carriers are available.
Since requests for decisions in matters such as this should be
applied for by the head of a department or establishment of the
Government, the submission will be treated as a request for an
advance decision by the Secretary of State and answered
accordingly. 55 Comp. Gen. 52 (1975); 41 Comp. Gen. 767 (1962).
Twso of the Inspector General's inspectors departed
Washington, D.C., to make an overseas inspection with five
official stops at Paris, Tunis, Cairo, Rvangoon and Hong K'6ng,
flying across the Atlantic Ocean and returning across the
Pacific Ocean. Pan Anierican Wlorld Airways, Inc. (Pan Am)
officials have stated that they would accept payment in excess
foreign currency for a ticket they would issue covering the
entire trip as long as Pan Am is used over both of these oceans.
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Although Pan An does fly across the Atlantic Ocean, it does
not fly to Paris nor does it make connections in Europe with any
other American flag air carrier to Paris. If Pan Am were used
across the Atlantic Ocean, it would be necessary to use a foreign
flag air carrier front London to Paris. There Is direct service
from W1ashiington to Paris by another American flag air carrier.
It is also reported that all flights from Paris throug-h the
reeainder of the trip would reiain the same regardless of the
flight(s) taken fro.m Washington to Paris.
The Inspector General correctly points out that B-l38942
June 17, 1975, requires the use of the American flag air carrier
providing direct service to Paris rather than the use of Pan kAm
with tLhe consequent foraign flag connection to Paris because
American flag air carriers must be used where they are available.
An exception is regucsted in tii~s case, becauLse it is reported
that if thle fore,,n flai, connection w.ere used to Paris, fares to
&aericen f a- ai.r carriers rould o-.ly decrease by $55.60, whereas
if American. ser.vice were used from 'Washington to Paris,, $,$2
could not be spent out of Government-owned excess foreign currencies.
ExistingY 1evislaiom has reflected co-ecrn ior tte prover
control, aascrnt,
and use of U.S.-owmed forcive.n currencies by
lirectin., the use of the-e currencies to reduce Lh!.-alanee of
pat.nentS deficits e.. peien CJ- by th U It,
Str.
':-i
t.
See, for
example, section 105 oi the A-ricultural Trade Dcripm1C};rXUent ACt
72',r
ll, 1966, 7
of l966, Public Law 69-808, 80 Stat. 2533
U.S.C. 1703 (19701J). This
pi(-c- is lso ere::;.s:a-e in
psz1e
Office of Mnia-agezent and Budget Circular A-2.2.
The International Air Transportaltiorn F.S-r C02; titive
r
221'02-2106,
Prnctices Act of -19,74, Public Law 9t-!2_3, .St1
(hereinafter referred to as the Act) ;r:sa en;: te. tI- correct a
generally unfa,,7crabl.e United States iacersat2.xisl irline
economic
situation. The measures provided in. te Act ware intended, to
produce a rnore co-mpetitive enrvirorm-.7:nt for th Arcrican flag air
carriers ccnluuctin.s internationmi c:;e;?atiorLs vhich in turn would
generate mcnre income to such carrier.s. The. Ccouriittee Report on
the part of the bl1 that became section 5 of. the Act, th~e section
for which the inplementing guidelines were set forth in B-130942,
June 17, 1975, specifically listed the reduction of the balance
of payments deficit as one of the reasons for passage of section
5. See S. Rep. No. 93-1257, 93rd Cong., 2d Sess. 9 (1974).
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hlowfever, even thu.h1 the policy of reducin- thea alance of
paysoaLts dfiClt is coacon to the Act and to t}.c excess forcigtn
h'er.t program, the c~cans of achicvtg, tshis policy
currency mz;aL.
in the Act is to require the uce of a;xi coasŽ%ucnt pdayrc2t to
AaerScall f la-, air carrirrs ;to the extent service 'by such ch rriers
effect is to reduce. pay-.n--,ts to foreign
Th!e
I
is av aI Cs.
erntitics but., r ore ir23 tortaftlyt, it increaes rcvcnlucs to Alieric"n
fla,i air carriers.
VThe Act recuirna t'iat all Anerican flagi, air crrkrs
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